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G O P Na f i o 11 a 1 C /,air m a" R ob er I Do 1 e 

lodo;)1 <1ccused Ille McGover11 campaign of seven mo,·c 

- ·- o .s 11e pul ii - "s e rio1ts" 1iolalio11s of lite election 

.law , in ,cl11di11g ,l,e use of so-called "dummy" committees 

11ml would allou wealth)' co11lr~bulors lo escape 

pa,,ing la .:\·es on H1eii· gifts. He also asked the 

justice deparlme11t lo .i11 v esligale whellier "criminal 

io~ 
charges are app,·opriale" ~gali':f!l,e Democratic 

,A 

Presidential nomi11ee 011d Waller Faunlroy, WaslaingloN 

, '{1,,., non-vo.ling delegate lo Con-gress. for allegedly ,naklng 

an illegal political deal at lhe 'Nemocralic conveNlion. -
Dole's charges NJ .ere ilnmedialely denounced by 

McGovern' .s polilica .l director, Frank Mankiewicz 

.,ho calls them "conlemptable and lo/ally lacking,,. 

substance." 



VIETNAM 

Got er11menl spokesmen in Laos say Soviet 

cargo planes have sharply i11c1•eased /heir flights lo 

Ha11oi - carrying rnedical supplies, foodsluffs, 

a ,z d a l s o , m o r e ,. e c e n I l y , w c a p o 11 s . V S fig hi er 

bombe1·s are ,·eporled lo have forced al least one 

of .... , r /lie So iel planes lo land al Vientiane. 



HIJACKS 

T ·ransporlalion Secrelar_,, John Volpe sa},s 

that air piracy - like sea pirac)' - ttJill come lo an 

end the CIIS moment all nations ref1tse sanctuary lo 

hi-jack e rs. He told representati v es of seventeen 

nations, meeting in Washinto·n - today the ,.. l,I-Jaclter 

Is a man on lhe run 4(11 remains for us to give .,,.. 

no place to run, no Place to hide. He spoke at the 

opening session of the congress t o draft a,r h1ter,eatio,e•I 

accord to deal with,..... hi-Jackings. 



TRAIN 

A,, Amtrack passenger train with more than two 

h1'ndred aboard , jumped /he rails in prairie cou,etry ,sear 

Inla,ed, Nebraska , injuring about thirty; none seriously. II 

was a west bou"d train, travell i ng at around seventy-Jive 

miles per lrour. Most of the passengers were asleep wlle,e 

the def'ailment occi,rred . 



MUSEUM 

.A trio of armed /l1ieves broke into the 

Mont1"eal M11se■m of Fine Aris today - bound a,rd 

UIJilJiS dzi,A- gagged three guards - - and then escaJ,ed 

IOI .th aboul l•o million dollars "'orth of arHf•cts and 

J,alntings - including a Rembrandt valued at ...- a_. 

million. Entry •as gained through a sltyUgltt •hose 

burgl.ar alarm •as either silent or made tlaat ••Y 

by tlle t'laleves. A R•be1Ns •as also among ,,.e elg11lee,e 

:.;;......':~'2--
,,.inU,rgs stolen by l11e trio, .r.-~- (ts al# e« 

~ .tfl-_ 
"1 a,r i,eter,ratlo,ral l•nt~ ~ ~ ti,.,..~. 



--

GOLF 

Ov er lhe past decade, the federal 

gove r nment - lhro11g.h ils Farmers Home Administration 

.Agenc11 - loaned aboi,t eighty-five million dollars to 

nearly six hundred private golf clubs in rural areas 

-- the Idea being lo build neeo golf co11rses or to 

The golf course credit progra111 

a,as designed to make rural life more attracHve -

tlt11s improvl•g lhe econ,,my of r11ral comm1111llles. 

Noa,, some one hundred thirty of these golf co11rses 

and t1,e gove,.,,111e11t 

- foye-clos•re t1,at --
Is. Hopefully, to avoid 'uch a necessity, t1,e gover••••I 

1tas 1,lred a team of golf fl•a,rcial experts not to be 

con/Nsed with golf pros .,1,0 111111 try to get the 

l1'01<bled cl1<bs out ·(,~~ a11d bact 011/0 

-nt:J-tloaft _R. 
the green. , .......... , Sir~ ·•·w pyogra~""""f-K, 

Wlf!, 
~ •as dlscontf•'f',,ed 111hen tl,e agency •as taken over 

golfing form er co,,gres s ma• 
by -,, James Smith a non-.,,•'-••••,..,,:,,, ••#•• 
from Oklahoma • 



OLYMPICS 

American swimmer Mark Spitz won his. seventla gold 

medal today - an achievement unprecedented for one spo-rt 

in Olympic histo-ry . He helped the US mens team to vlcto-ry 

in the four hundred meter medley relay - setli,ag a ,. • .., too-rh 

record in the process - this also the seve,atll nelO 10orld 

record fo-r Spitz. 

Watsr Polo players at the Olympics live ;,. mortal 

fear of big Mir/to Sandie - tire t10o luuidred t10e,ety ,o■ ,ed, 

sis foot seve,a Jugoslav wlto wears tlle sports most laoJ1ored 

nic/tname - "tlae beast of tl1e pit." 

You have to be to,,gll to t,lay "1ate-rpolo - a 

combi,aa1io11 of s111lmmh1g, "1reatl1Jtg, a,a_d ba.re-11,ai,c/tle 6•11•1. 

A11d you l,ave to be eve,e touglter to play Ille pivot t,oaillo,e 

directly in front of tl,e ot,posiJtg goal - a Job rougllly 

equivalent to tl,at of goalie - ht 1eockey. 111 111aterf)olo, t••t 

area ;, known as tl,e "Pit" - and ot,po,aents delight ,,. 

t,usltirtg tlte t,fvot man under water - 1,oldt,ag laim tllere 

choking 1eim - jabbil1g ft.ngers ht his eyes and f>ullifl g Ill• 



OLYMPICS - 2 

hair. Br,t they don't with Sandie . Those who try are 

walk .tng ,around Munich with black e_ves and t,urt,le welts 011 

their faces. In the ,natch with Russia, Sandie actually tor• 

the trunks ,off four Soviet p .layers - then using leis legs to 

Pi• tllem under 111ater wll.tle innoce,rtly leoldlrtg ur, Ills ar•• 

to sleow lee wasrt't ducking anyone. All of wlelcle f>ro•t>l•tl 

011e i11dl•kflant Soviet sports Wf''iter to remarl: Bill -

"Tl,al ma11 is no sporls,na11J H•'s art i11sult to Soclall••I" 



QUAKES 

A sha,•p e arthquak e sliook th e c e 11t,·al coastal area 

of California toda y - apparentl y c a1tsing no serioi,s damage 

or injr,ries . The Uni v ersit y of Calif or,aia seismogr11r,1t also 

recorded another ear thqlf ak e in the sou th west Pacific. ,, i,re 

tliousand miles from Berkele y. 

A,rd, we're still getti,r,g what might be called "ver6•1 

reverberatio,r,s" from that five megaton. 11ndergrourtd exploalo• 

sel off last November o,r Amcltilka lsla11d far o"I i,r tlae 

Aleutla,r,s . Two US scie,rlisls ,row say Ille blast ca11sed 

,,u,g11etlc field c'lra,rges tlrat co11ld help predict ,,.e ""'• ••d 

place of earll,q,,akes lo come - lliereby savlrtg "'arty llv••· 

Doctof's W P Hasbrouck and J B Allen Base ,,..,,. clal"' 011 , •• , 

fact llaat clta,r,ges ht undergroa,ad rock stresses - •llicll 

precede eaf'tllquakes - t,roduce changes i,e Ille eaf'llr '• 

mag,aetic field wllicll ca,r be detected •ii"- ,,.e aid of geo-,,,.,.. 

J91 2 I sensors. 

Ma,ay seismologists believe tlle forecaslirtg of qaakes 

may iJt.deed, be r,ossible willri,e the ,eexl ten to twe,aly years . 



QUAKES - 2 

T.'re earth, we are told, is rocked by perhaps a million 

qr,akes a year - with a thousand of them strong enough to 

cause real trouble. Are we close to the day ,ol,e,. ofte ca,a 

pick up tire telet,lrone - call the weatl,er bureau - or mayb• 

Gordon Bar,aes - and ask "What time is ti,• eartl,qa,al• tl•e ?" 

I 

And tllen - so lo,aKiu,atil tomorrow . 


